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Genus lchnotropis Peters, l854-rough-scaled sand lizards
lchnotropis is a srnall genus of vbüopical lizards oGUrring in rpsic to add savanna. The genus is endernic b
Aftica, but only one d its six species (Uetz 2OL2l, namely

l. capnsis,

oocuni in the Atlas r€ton. This species has
a large range and may be lcally abundant. lchnotropis
is the sister taxon to Meroles (Mayer & Favlicw 2W7r.

Ichnotropis capensis and Meroles squamuluus (until re
cenüy ontained in the genus lchnotropi*w Edrards
et al. 2OI2,2013a ard Eneleder. et al. 2013) are sym-

Ichnotropis Gapensis (A. Smith, 1838)
ORil'ITE ROUGH.SCATED LIZARD;
CAPE ROUGH-SCALED LIZARD

paüic in large parb d their ranges and their lifu cycles are
that juveniles and adulb d the two species
are present at different times of the year (Brmdlsy 1979).
These two species arc rryardd as 'annuals'as they mamonths), live br less than a year, and
ture quickly
die smn after breeding (fumales lay one or two clutches
6 3-l2 eggs) (Bnrrch f 998). lchnotropis capensis is mt
knouln to be threaterred, eNcept by urbanisation, and is
classified as Led Conem.
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Global: Leöt Cpncern
TaxonompThe staürs d the isolated population of this
species in Maputaland ard adjacent southem Mozamblque should be assessed.

Disüihtion: Endemic to the southem hatf d Aftica.

acre

the
lGlahad sands throudr Namibia, BGurana, Zimbahre,
Limpopo, mrthem Gauteng and adjacent uresbrn Mpumalanga. Also arurs in Mapntaland, the KwaZulu-Natal @ast and southern Mozambique (FiüAimorc 1943;
Branch 1998).
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Found from Angola and Zambia south and east
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Habitat: lnhabits ttot sandy areas with open yegetation
separated by patches of bare sclil.

Biome: Savanna.
Assessm€rt retionale Hm a wile disüihltion and occurs
in serrcral large prdecbd arcai. Apart from fte negative
efrects on its habitat by urbanisation in a fuur areas, $ere
are no sedous known threats.

Concervetim mqrsur.c: Nme recommended.
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